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SERVANTS’ REGISTRY OFFICES.
1908, No. 17t

AN Acr to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof tht GeneralAssembly
relating to Servants’RegistryOffices.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,andby the authority of the same,asfollows :—

ShortThM. 1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “The Servants’ Registry
Offices Act, 1908,”

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin
eonsolidated the First Schedulehereto,and with respectto thoseenactmentsthe

following provisionsshall apply
Savings. (a.) All Orders in Council3 orders,certificates, licenses,registers,

registrations,books, records,instruments,and generallyall
acts of authority which originated under the said enact-
ments, and are subsistingor in force on the coming into
operation of this Act, shall enurefor the purposesof this
Act as fully and effectually asif they hadoriginatedunder
the correspondingprovisions of this Act, and accordingly
shall, wherenecessary,be deemedto haveso originated.

(6.) All matters snd proceedingscommencedunder the said
enactments,and pendingor in progresson the cominginto
operationof this Act, may he continued, completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act.

[aterpretatsun 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—
t595, No. 21, “District” meansa district as constitutedfor the time being

under “‘The FactoriesAct 1908”:
“Inspector” meansan Inspectorof Factoriesfor a district as

hereindefined:
“Servant” meansany personengagedor seeking engagement

for hire in any manual capacity, whetherdomestic, agri-
cultural, pastoral,mechanical,or otherwisehowsoever;
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“Servants’ registry office,” or “registry office,” or “office”
meansany houseor office at which is carried on the busi-
nessof procuringservantsfor employersor employmentfor
servants,but doesnot includeanyassociationor institution
not carriedon for the profit thereof.

3. It shall not he lawful for any personin any district directly Every person

or indirectly to keepor conducta registry office, or to in any way hold ~

himself out to be akeeperor conductorthereof,or to chargeor recover 1593. No. 21, sec. S

fees for or in connectionwith the hiring of servants,unless he is the
holder of a licensein the form numbered(3) in the SecondSchedule
hereto.

4. (L) The Inspector shall issue such license to any person+pplknttonfor

who— license.
(a.) Makes written application tlierefor in the form numbered(I) Ibid, see.4

in the Second Schedulehereto; and
(b.) Forwards with suchapplication a licensefee of ten shillings? Fat.

and a certificateof charactersigned by a Magistratein the
fonn numbered(‘2) in the said Schedule.

(2.) Before a person applies to a Magistrate for such certificate
be shall give at leastthreedays’ written notice to the Inspectorstating
thedateaad placewhen and where lie intendsto apply for the same,
and the Inspectorshall be entitled to be heardand bring evidencein
oppositionto the grantingof suchcertificate.

5. Such license, unless soonercancelled,shall continue in force in Durationof license
the district for which it was issued,but not elsewhere,for oneyear,but ibid

3
5

may be renewedfrom yearto yearon paymentof anannualfee of five
shillings.

6. The Inspectorskall keep a registerof all license-holdersin his Inspectorto keep
district, andof all indorsementsand cancellationsof licenses. register.

tb~d,see.S
7. A copy of any entry in suchregisterpurporting to be signed Etdenreof entry

by theInspectorshallbeprima /acieevidenceof thetruth of the mattersin registex~

statedin such copy. DAd, Bee.I

8. Every license-holdershall keep the following records of his Booksandrecords

b ~‘ tobekeptbyp. incas. lieenso.boldcr.

(a.) A book containingthe name of every person who paysor Ibid. ~. s
is~chargeda fee for or in connection with the hiring of
servants, together with the date and the amount of
thefee:

(b.) A book of engagementsin the form numbered(4) in
the Second S~cbednlehereto, containing the particulars
thereinspecified:

(c.) Theoriginals of all letters received,for a period of one year
from the receipt thereof, by the license-holderrelating to
the hiring of servants,

9. Such books and recordsshall be accuratelykept from day to To be~Pee to

day, and shall at all reasonabletimes be open to inspection by the
Inspector. -

10. Any employeror servantmay at all reasonabletimes inspectcopiesof entries
andtakecopiesof anyentryrelating to himself in suchbooks.

11. Everylicense-holdershall at all times keeppostedup in some Na~eto beposted

conspicuousplacein or on his office, soasto beeasilyreadby thepublic, up.

the words “Licensed RegistryOffice Keeper.” IbitI, sec. iiVi s.
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Licensenot 12. (1.) It shall not be lawful for a license-holderto transfer his
see 12 licenseto any person,or to directly or indirectly permit any personto

carryon businessundercolourof suchlicense.
Unlicensedpen~on (2,) It shaLl not be lawful for any persou not being a license-
E

1
to ~old hirelf bolderto directly or indirectly hcld himself out to be a license-holder.

13. The Governor may from time to time, by Order in Council

Governormay gazetted,prescribea scaleof fees chargeableby andpayableto license-
presccihescaleof holders in respectof the hiring of servants.

14. Everylicense-holder~hallat ali times keeppostedup in some
License-holderto conspicuousplace in his office, so asto be easily read by all persons,a
post list of feesIn printedcopy of thescaleof fees for thetime beingin forceunderthis Act.

~t.~Z 15. (1.) It shall not be lawful for any license-holderto directly
Feesallowed to be or indirectly demandor receive from anyperson,for or in respectof the
received, hiring of any servant,any greateror other fees than thosespecifiedin
Ibid sec. lb such scale,and any sum so in any way receivedby any license-bolder

in breachof this sectionmay be recoveredback, with full costs of suit,
by the personwho paid it.

(2.) No license-holdershall, directly or indirectly, take or accept
any goods or chattels in paymentor as security for the payment of
suchfees, nor shall any license-holderreceiveor acceptany reward or
other considerationin addition to the said fees.

License-holdermay 16. (1.) it shall not be lawful for any license-holderto directly
~se~ia

7
rnterest or indirectly keep servantsas lodgers, or have any share or interest

Ibid. ~is.17 in the keepingof a lodgiughousefor servants.
Interestdefined. (2.) For tile purposesof this section a license-holdershall be

deemedto have suchinterest as aforesaidif any lodger or lodging-
houseis kept by any memberof the license-holder’shousehold,

illegal contractsor 17. Every contract or agreementmadebetweenany license-holder
areements. and any other personrelating to the keeping of servantsas lodgers

- or of a iodginghousefor suchpurposeshall be illegal and void for all
purposes.

Breachof Act. 18. If anyperson,beinga license-holder,fails or neglectsto comply
ibid

3
sec.19 with any of the provisions of this Act, or, being a license-holderor

not, commitsa breachof any of the provisionsof this Act, he is liable
to a fine not exceedingfive ponnds.

Onuson accused 19. In all proceedingsnudersectiontwelve hereoftheonusshallbe
he ~ on the accusedto prove, by the productionof his license,that he is a

Ibid. sec. 22 license-holder.
Accusedto produce 20. In all proceedingsunder this Act againsta license-holderhe
his license. shallproducehis licenseto theCourt,
tbid, ccc, 1 21. Every conviction ao’ainsta license-holdershall be indorsedon
toac-ichonto be , . ‘ , . h
indorsedon license, his license by the convicting Magistrate or Justices,and on a third
ibid. soc. 22 indorsementwithin three years from the first indorsementwithin such

period being made the license shall be deemed ipso facto cancelled,
and the Clerk of the Court shalldeliver it up to the Inspector.

When license 22. If any license-holderis convicted of any indictable offence
deemedIc be .

cancelled, his license shall be deemedipso facto cancelled.
ibid. sea.28 23. No personwhose license hasbeencancelledshall be entitled
Effect of to hold a license in any district until the expiration of one year from
canceiletion~
ibid ‘cc ‘23 .the date of such cancellation.
Recover;of license- 24. No license-holdershall be entitled to maintain an action for
holder’sfees. the recoveryof feesunlessat the trial lie produceshis license.
Ibid, sec. 24
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25. On satisfactory proof of the loss or destructionof a license, If license1ost~

and on the paymentof a fee of one shilling, the Inspectormay, at ~:~rt0 maybe

the request of the licensee, issue a duplicate (bearing all indorse- ~ 21, see,25

ments),andsuchduplicateshallavail for all purposesasif it were the
original.

28. All feesand fines receivedand recoveredunder this Act shall Fees,Ic., to be
be paid into the Public Account and form part of the Consolidated~ Public

Fund ibid, ‘cc. 27

SCffEIiUii~S.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

ENAcTMENTS CONOOLIDATED,

1895,No. 21.—” The Sen’auta’ RegistryOffices Act, 1895.”

SECOND SCHEDULE. 5ection4.

Ibid, Scbcduh(1.) An’uea-rios roa LiceNsE,

To the Inspectorof Factoriesfor the District of
I, A. R, residingat , herebyapply for a licenseunder “The Servants’Registry
Ofilees Act, i908,’> as the keeperof a servants’ registry office at the premisessituate
at in this district. I encloseherewiththe certificateof a Magistrate,and also
the prescribedfee of ten shIllings-

Datedthis day of . 19
A. B.

(2,) Cnrmrmcaraor MAGisTRATE.

1, TifE undersigned,being a Si-ipendiaryMagistrateresidingor exercisinginriadiction
with’m the District of , do hereby certify that I believe [Here stalethe same
of the applicant] to bea fit andproperpersonto keepandhave-the conductof a servantst

registryoffice under“The Servants’RegistryOffices Act, 1908.”
Datedat , this day of 19

C. D.,
StipendiaryMagistrate.

(3) Ltcsxse, Section 3.

I, THE undersigned,Inspectorof Factoriesforthe District of , do herebycertify
that A. B., of , is herebylicensedto keepand havetheconductof a servants’
registry office in this district, subject to the provisionsof “The Servants’Registry
Offices Act, 1908?’ This Ucense,unless soonercancelled,continueain force in this
district (but not elsewhere)for one yost from the daie hereof,and is not transferable
in any mannerwhatsoever.

Datedthis day of ., 19 .

B. F.,
Inspectorof Factories,
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Section8. (4.) Boox OF ENgAGEMENTs.

Nameof Addressand Nstnreof Rateof Te?msof
Employer. Occupation. ~me of Servant. Engagement. Wages. Engagement.

*


